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WEDNESDAY HOHBINC, JULY 29.

ARBITRARY ARRESTS IN MARYSVILLE.— On

last Friday evening two tipsy men engaged in a

wc.rdy political quarrel, on tho corner of C and

Second streets. One of them made quite a long
harangue, and a considerable crowd gathered
on j)ie ~pot. The scene became rathor disordar-
lv and seemed to threaten a breach of the peaoe,

wt,pn officer Leaman came along, the
wist noisy of the disputants to be quiet, and fi-

nally arrested him. One James MoCanu inter-

fered with the arrest by following Leaman, and
calling after him in a provoking manner, when

l.ciuuan also arrested him. McCann, it ap-

pears, is a Democrat, and regarded this as an
• ■arbitrary" proceeding. Some fellow Demo-
crat prepares a card for him, and he publishes
it in the Exprtn, complaining that Leaman
was guilty of an outrageous violation of the
right of free spceeb, and wishes it to be distinct-
)i understood that "this outrage was committed
on hiin because he is a Democrat, and claims the

ri,,ht to criticise the acts of the Administration!"
lie says he meroly usod to officer Leaman the
worj, "Liberty of speech, Jim," and wauUto

know "if tho treatment he received isnotan out-

rage, and one that should not be tolerated in a

free country." The publication of tkis ridicu-

lous card in the Expren is a mean and contemp-
tiblo effort to make political capital out of a mere
street broil. The Exprtu says It gave it a place
without knowing the particulars of the affair,
but officerLeaman assures us that he fully in-
formed the local editor of that paper concerning

ihc insignificant affair, the evening before
tho card appeared. He was simply
performing his duty as a peace officer,
knew nothing of the politics of either of the par-
ties and cared aB little. lie requests us to pub-
lish the following card in reply to McCann:

MARVSVILLE, July 28th 1863.
KDITOB APPEAL:—In reply to a card in the

Kxpren of tbii morning, signed by one James
.McCanu, and pcrporting to be a plain statement
nf an arrest I made on last Friday evening, I
wish it to be understood that said McCann lied
in nlmost every particular. The facts of the
care are as follows: (which I can substantiate.)
Mr. Doeblcr and I had been to tny residence.
After leaving there, we paEeds to C and First
streets, when seeing a largo crowd at the corner
of C and Ceeond I, in company with Mr. Doe-
bler, proceeded to the corner. On arriving there
a man by the name of McElby, of Sutter coun-
ty, was in the crowd, drunk and disorderly. Ho
was not making a speech at I arrived,
nor do I know his politics. I spoke to bim re-
questing him to leave, so that the crowd would
disperse. He wonld not. I requested him then
several times, stating that if be would not I
would be compelled to arrest hiin. He said that
he did not care a d—n if I did. The gentleman
was arrested. Now for this immaculate Mc-
Cann. When I made the arrest he followed
and halloed after me. I went to McCann be-
fore I arrested him, and requested him to not
interfere with me in the discharge of my duty,
or 1 should have to arrest him. He still persist-

iu his abuse. When be says that "liberty
of ipeteh" was all he said, he liee and wilfully
hn at that. As to my arresting him because he
is a Democrat, that is another lie to ereatp sym-
puliy. lam a Democrat myself (but not one
of bis kind) and always have been, and his try-
In? to place his arrest to the aeount of the Re-

publican party to make himself a Valtandigham
martyr, is simply ridiculous. Ido not ask the
sympathy of the publio for doing my duty, and
shall continae to do it in spite of nil the Mo-Canns in Murysville. J. B. LBAMAN.

TOE IXFCIA* TROUBLE* IN BUTTE From
Lieut. Scbtoder, who has been recruiting in
Groville for Company D, Sixth Infantry, C. V.,
and who came down from there yesterday, we
learn that the excitement concerning the Indian
difficulties, though considerably abated, baa not
entirely subsided. Last Friday Captain Hunt
with about thirty of the "Guards," Lieutenant
Frhrader joining the party, went with teams to
Pence's Ranch, where they separated into two
partios and scoured the country aboTe there.
Between Kunkle's Ranch (where Mrs. Blum was
murdered) and Dogtown they killed three In-
dians. Tbey went on to the forks of Butte Creek
where they camped for the nigkt, but contrary
to their expectations found no Indian*. The
Indian ageut arrived at Cbico on Sunday and
on Monday morning made Capt. Hunt his agent,
with full power to gather in all the Indian* in
the county at the general rendetvotis near Chi-
co. Lieut. Schrader was informed before leav-
ing Oroville that some two hundred bad been
collected in the vicinity of Chieo, one hundred
and fifty from Concow Valley, near Yankee
Hill, and seventy-five from the vicinity of Oro-
ville. He knew positively of but six Indians
having been killed, though more were reported.
Tho Indians committing the murders were sup-
posed to belong to the Mill Creuk tribe. Just
before our informant left a report came into
town that a large band of Indians were en-
camped within seven miles of Oroville, and par-
ties were preparing to go out and investigate the
matter.

t'xio* COI-.NTT COMMITTER.—Tho Union Cen-
tral Committee of Yuba County met in this city
ru .Monday evening and organised. Charles G.
Bockius was elocted Chairman, F. J. MeCann
Secretary, and N. D. Eideout Treasurer. A reso.
liition was adopted providing for the calling of
a Convention to nominate a candidate for Su-
pervisor in the Second District. Delegates to
the Convention will be elected at the several pre-
cinets of the District, on the basis of the appor-
tionment for the last County Convention. The
primaries will be held August Ist, and the Con-vention will meet at Long Bar August Bth. It
further resolved that three members of the Cen-
tral Committee shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business. The Committeo will
meet again on Saturday evening next, at which
time all the candidates on the county tioket are
earnestly requested to be present, to assiat inmaking arrangements for the vigorous prosecu-tion of tho war against Yuba county copperhead-
i»m.

W ENT A FROITIXO.—Through the politeness
of E. J. Cummings, the well-known fruit deal-
er, the APPEAL offlc* was represented In a gay
party of fruit caters, who, by invitation of Cum-
mings aforesaid, made a raid on Brigg's A Has-
kell sorchard at an early hour yesterday morn-
'DB- The morning was cloudy, cool and de-
'Rhtful, and the excursion was a most pleasantoneto all who participated in it. To one just

i lufrum a long sea voyage it might have seemed
I i u *'y*" but fid residents know thst that is aI it wls'imr, Mr-heing away from home,
■ amount t0 "htain information as to the
■employed b ® in& 'hipped, number of hands
■detachment. \i D ww* at work however, in
■numerous team.
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ESCAPES PRO* THE REFORM BCHOOL.—Five
'°yj ran away from tb, State Re form School,

e night of the 2flth, under the lead of L.
• uates, the new pupil from Bacramento. Twoem voluntarily returned on the next day,

p.
« "me. are George Dougherty and RobertClements. They say that the other three went

V..r Vu v
W ° U,d 10 'heir way to

The b °7« a* large are Timothy Spell-man. admitted May 1862, from Nevada, for lar-„ny' AK° 12—dark eyes, stout built: L Afrom Sacramento lan'Friday'
his 14,

.
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,
ht eo™plexion, large for

• "d Joseph Valentine, from Forbea--I*. of Mexiean parentage. Gatesre bouts, the other boys were barefooted.
CLASSICAL ASTO MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL.—Byre erenee to an advertisement it will bo seen

chapel, will commenMUs SKOUJ'U^^M'"day, August 25th. ■*««>"»» term on Mon-

USIOK MEITIXG AT LOXG BAR. —We have re.
eeived the following communication from Long
Bar, under date of July 28th, and signed by
James L. Vogan, Secretary of the Union Club
at that wide-awake camp of freedom:

Last night out Union Club and all the adja-
cent country turned out to hear Col. Mulford, of
Marysville, discuss the political topios of the
day, and I tell yon there wilno disappointment,
unless it was among the Copperheads. The
Colonel gave us a splendid talk, striking out
right and left among the sham Democracy with
merciless severity, pitching the biggest kind of
shells into the very midst of the rebel sympa-
thizers' camp; making the ground they stood
upon utterly untenable on account of the Union
missiles flying all around. We take this publio
method to tender our acknowledgments to Col.
Mulford for his admirablo effort.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.—The Confederate
Democracy of Yuba will meet in Convention in
Marysville to-day, for the purpose of nomina-
ting a county ticket in opposition to the cause of
freedom and Union, and in favor of amending
tho Constitution to suit the whims of rebels.
The rush for nominations is not formidable, and
it is supposed there will be a general declination
of the verb "to be." "Let moderation pre-
vail.".

CIRCUS. —To-night Lee, Worrell and Bebas.
tian's Circus, the best on the Pacific Coast, will
perform on the circus lot, corner of E and Third
streets. Of course the tentwill be crowded.

OREAT SAL* OP LIQUORS. —Remember the
extensive "sheriffs sale" of Lienors which
takes plaoe this morning, commencing at 10
o'clock. The stock is large, aud is all bound to
bo sold.

Two spunky Union ladies, revolver in
kand, arrested a guerrilla in Andrew conn-
tj, Mo., and marched him to prison.

ECUCKB SULLIVAN, of San Francisco, is
willing, we bear, to put upuny Bum, from
$l,OOO to $OO,OOO, that the Union State
ticket will have 20,000 majority.—Bet.

AN old lady has left £lo,oooto the Royal
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animal*, to be expended solely in a reform
of the slaughter houses ofLondon.

COLLECTOR LOW decide* that bitten used
in bar-rooms for compounding drink* come
under a late tariff Act as medicine*, and
must pay fifty per cent, ad valorem duty.

THE Mariposa Gazttte asks: Why is Gen.
Lee one of the best temperance men? Be-
cause when he can't take Mtade he takes
water.

THE rioters of Troy, N. Y., bad a "meth-
od in their madness," when they opened
the jail and let out—Democratic votes.—
Nevada Journal.

CAIRO and St. Louis were illuminated
when up tho Mississippi floated the news of
Grant's triumph at Vicksburg. Grantwas
the hero of the West as Meade was of the
East.

A SAILOR on board the United States
steamer Shubrick, having refused to take
the oath of allegiance to the Federal Gov-
ernment, was put in irons and handcuffed
until be repents.

A WASHINOLON letter says, that at no
time since the rebellion broke out bave the
defenses of Washington been so strong as
they are this day. Work has not ceased
upou tbem for the past seven months.

PCGILIBTIO. —IIeenan, accompanied by
Tom Sayers, is expected to arrive in New
York next month. It is said the latter is to
be Heenan's second in the price battle be-
tween King and Heenan.

RICH JOHNS.—Another valuable mining
claim on Lower Humbug, owned by French-
men, was sold a few days ago to Chinamen
for $15,000. The Chinamen took ont $4OO
for their first week's work.— Yreka Jour-
nal.

How TO DISPERSE rn« MOB.—We suggest
to the Government officials in the East, that
if thejr find it difficult hereafter to disperse
mobs, that tbey send to this State for John
B. Weller and let him make '-that speech of
his" to them. It will scatter a crowd bet-
ter than grape shot.—Republic.

THE Dublin Freeman's Journal, of June
12th, says: The Duke de Cbartres was
married on Thursday morning at the Roman
Catholic chapel, near Kingston, England, to
his cousin, the daughter of the Prince de
Joinville. At one o'clock the Prince and
Princess of Wales arrived at Claremont to
offer their congratulations.

TUE large coffee speculators have not all
made a good thing out of their speculation.
The price bas become so enormous, since
last year, that thousands of families have
entirely discontinued the use of cotfee, and
immense lots of the article remain on the
speculators' hands in New York and else-
where, they losing the interest.

ANOTHER FEMALE BEOUIIMENT. —Young
ladies have a new st>le of veil, fitted to the
edge of the bonnet by an elastic cord. A
second cord of the same kind runa tbrongh
the lower edge, which enablea them, when
tbey become emotional, to draw the gauzy
texturecloie under the chin, and thus effec-
tually conceal the face.

FATAI, ACCIDENT. —Last Tuesday evening
Philip Morgan, employed at Sutter Creek,
in the Eureka mine, made a false step, and
fell a distance of 200 feet into tbe abaft,
killing him instantly. Mr. Morgan was
much respected and beloved by all who
knew him. His funeral was the largest ev-
er witnessed in Sutter Creek.—Amador
Ltdgtr.

DEATH or TIIK REV. MR. BIERS. —In tbe
New York paper the death of the Rev. Dan-
iel Beers, at Orient, Long Island, is an-
nounced. He was aged 76 years and six
months. The date of his death was the 12tb
of June. The venerable and good old man
died just in time to be apared the horror of
hearing that hie youngest son bad mnrdered
his whole family and committed suicide in
San Francisco on the third of July.—S* F.
Bulletin.

BEQUESTS.—The San Francisco Protest-
ant Orphan Asylum bas already received
one bequest of $5,000 from Mr. Alet. Mc-
Kenzie, of Pover'y Bar, to be invested for
the benefit of tbe orphans; another from
Mr. James Donahue, who left to tbe Asylum
tbe income from $5,000 of gas stork, to be
used for 20 years; and another from Mr
Cameron, of the firm of Cameron A Whit-
tier, who bequeathed $l,OOO to tbe institu-
tion. A new building has bean erected for
the institution.

WON'T TRAM.—Every day we hear of
Donglaa Democrats repudiating tbe filthy
trick, attempted at Sacramento, by which
they were to be sold nut to tbe Davis Con-
federates. Hon. C. E. De Long, the well-
known yonng orator of Marysville, refuses
his assent to (be Robinson raanceuver. Hon.
Benjamin ShurtlefT, of Shasta, retires in
disgust from any participation in tbe busi-
ness. It is understood tbat Gen. D. D.
Colton withholds his aupport, and others
well-known aa leaders "will nona of it."
The Breckinridgers will have it all to them-
selves.—Republic.

SIERRA COUNTY.—The Mountain Meuen-
ger saya:

Tbe rebel Democracy concede that thia
county will go for tbe Union party. But,
notwitbatanding this, we admonish Union
men to work untiringly for tbe success of
our cause. The bigger the majority we can
poll the better. Let no Union man fold bis
arms and neglect his duty. We must se-
enre the triumphant success of our whole
ticket. We should atrlve by every honora-
ble meana to poll the entire atrength of the
loyal vote, and prevent the election of a
single man, to any office, who is tainted,eves ia the slightest degree, with treason

BY TELEGRAPH FROM THE EAST.
«•»

[DISPATCHES TO THE ASSOCIATES PRESS.]

LATEST NEWS.
DATES TO JULY 27th.

The News Iron Mexico Confirmed—l>p»-
tractive Fires in the West Indies—The
Rebels Conscripting Again—Bragg'*
Forces at Chattanooga and Atlanta-
Skirmishing with Lee's Army—Official
Report from Gen. Banks*
Nuw YORK, July 27.—Mayor Opdyke hai

vetoed the ordinance passed last week to
pay conscripts slioo, on account of its
vagueness aud illegality.

By the Roanoke, we have dates from the
City of Mexico to the 10th. It appears the
Council of Notables had declared that the
Mexican nation, through them, do select an
empire as their form of government, and
have proclaimed Maximillian of Austria,
Emperor. Should be decline the throne,
they implore theFrench Emperor to selects

I person in whom be has full confidence, to

| occupy the throne. The Proclamation was
I immediately made public, and a courier
I posted to Vera Cruz, whence it was sent by

' a French steamer to llavana.
| Niw YORK, July 27th.—By the Roanoke

i we have the following : A large fire took
: place at St. Domingo in the early part of the
month, destroying $500,000 worth of prop-
erty. Neutral English steamers Fanny,
Alice and Alabama, with cotton from Mo-
bile, bad arrived at Havana. The Roanoke
reports sn extensive conflagration at Ha-
vana on the 22d. It is estimated four mil-
lion dollars worth of sugar was destroyed.

NKW YORK, July 27.—The Pott'n special
dispatch from Washington says returned
prisoners from Richmond, state that within
twenty-foar hours after the issue of Jeff.
Davis' conscription proclamation, a whole-
sale conscription commenced. It was be-
lieved a general exchange of prisoners would
soon be effected.

CHICAGO, July 27.—A Memphis dispatch
of the 23d says the most of Bragg's army is
at Chattanooga and Atlanta (G«). The
latter place is being fortified.

CniCAGO, July 27.—Reliable news in re-
gard to the movements of Lee's and Meade's
armies is meagre.

A dispatch received at Headquarters, Bal-
timore, says the eoemy has disappeared
from our front. Our cavalry were in
Chnrlestown on Friday, and scouts were
out advancing in every direction without
any signs of the enemy.

HIADQUAKTKBS AHMT or THI POTOMAC,
FROST ROYAL, July 25.—JRTe engaged the
enemy at this point yesterday. This morn-
ing be appears to have withdrawn, and bis
whole »rmy is undoubtedly en route for
Culpepper and Orange Court House.

WASHINGTON, July 27.—0n tbe 22d Hill's
corps took possession of Chester Gap. Our
cavalry attempted to drive tbem out, but
fuifod.. We however checked them until
they were reinforced by Longstreet, when
be and Hl>l came through theOap and are
now probably at Culpepper. Ewell's corps
went to Strasburg.

Nrw YORK, July 27th.—Sterling firm at
l39i(aU4oj ; Gold, irregular, closing steadi-
ly at 127}; Government securities at«&dj
moderate. Bank statements show a decrease
in loans of $OO,OOO, a decrease in specie of
$26,000, and an increase of deposits of
$814,000.

WASHINGTON, July 27th.—Genera]Banks'
official dispatch, aooouncing tbe fall of Port
Hudson, says: We captured 20 pieces of
heavy artillery, complete batteries number-
ing 31 pieces of rifled artillery, a good sup-
ply of projectiles for line and heavy guns,
and 45,000 pounds [Here tbe lightning be-
came so severe that we could get nothing
further.]

OUR SAN FRANCISCO DISPATCH.
SAM FRANCISCO, July 28.

Joseph Nicolaus Rouich died yesterday.
He was au early pioneer, and a prominent
leading man among the Germans.

G. W. Chapman, charged with firing his
houses on Sunday morning, has been hon-
orably discharged—not the slightest ground
for suspicion existed. The Coronor'a in-
quest on the bodies elicited no evidence.

Arrived—Steamer Brother Jonathan, from
the North, with $143,315 in treasure.

THE LIGHT IN THE EAST. —At length we
have the full reports of the great battle of
Gettysburg, the surrender of Vicksburgand
tho consequent rejoicings of our patriotic
brethren in the Kast. Tho tidings of Gen.
Meade's victory flatbed over the loyal States
like the glad sunshine that succeeds a ter-
rific storm, brightening every eye, swelling
every heart with grateful emotion, and re-
vealing a prospect of coming peace. The
completeness of the triumph was not fully
understood until the 6th of July, when Gen.
Lee's shattered columns were known to be
hurrying to thePotomac, with the sole idea
of escape from the conqueror's sword. On
the succeeding day the Northwest heard the
glorious news of the surrender of Vicks-
burg, and then, from Maine to Kansas, the
nation rejoiced in the assurance that the re-
bel power was baffled, broken, and decis-
ively overthrown. The prevalent feeling
was reflected in the press. So far as the
journals which have come to us show, not
a discordant bisa was heard. The tributes
paid to Gen. Meade and his army of heroes
were earnest, strongly expressed, but not
extravagant, for the victory gained was of
transcendant importance to the republic, to
liberty and to humanity, and it was won by
some of the most heroic fighting the world
ever saw.— Union.

FIVE-TWENTV Bonos IN SAN FRANCISCO
Treasurer Cheevman says that $700,000 b«i
been subscribed to the U S. 5-20 bonds
since the 27th of June, when the book*
were first opened here for subscription. The
greater portion of this sum has been sub-
scribed in San Francisco, very little having
been taken in the Interior. This is pretty
well for a city of 80,000 people, as it repre-
sents an individual subscription from each
man. woman or child, of nearly $9 each. It
seems that those not desiring to subscribe
to the bonds can deposit legal tender notes
with the Assistant Treasurer, for which de
posit tbey will be allowed 5 per ceot. per
annum. No deposits are taken for a less
period than 30 days, and they can be drawn
out on giving a subsequent ten days' notice.
The books and vaults of the Assistant
Treasurer are open, and those having no
immediate use for their legal tenders can
walk up and deposit.—Bulletin.

ANOTHER EXCITEMENT.—It is reported by
letters received fcere, that miners are leav-
ing from $lO to $lOO per day diggings on
Boise river for Pyute river in Utah, ibis
aide of Fort Hall. The new diggins are re-
ported as exceedingly rich, and distant from
Yreka, the nearest town, some 250 or 300
miles, via the Humboldt emigrant road.
The Pynte is a tributary of Snake river, and
heads this way dne eaat from Yreka.— Yre-
ka Journal.

LATER FBOM SALT LAKE.—The Alia has
the following telegram from Salt Lake, un-
der date of Joly 26th:

Tb* Annual Mormon Festival passed off
quietly yesterday. In the evening a grand
pioneer ball was given at the theater, which
was largely attended.

Some noisy secessionists, near Fort Chur-
chill, have been sentenced by General Con-
nor to pack forty pounds of Band each, for
ten days. They are now undergoing the
seutence.

Tho Indians are quiet, no depredations
having been committed for some weeks,
they havingnearly all made treaties of peace,
at the late counsel at Spanish Fork. Their
late rampage was a dear one to them and
they will be slow to open hostilities with
the California Volunteers.

General Connor has a force stationed at
Ham's, on Green River, who administer the
oath of allegiance to all westward bound
immigrants and passengers.

The weather i« very warm, and the immi-
gration is nearly all taking the Humboldt
route, on accouut of the scarcity of feed and
water on the mail route.

Advices by mail give the following par-
ticulars :

This is a favorable season at Salt Lake
for gathering salt, an article which lias been
scarce and dear among the Mormons for a
year.

Brighatn- Young made a speech on the Bth
instant, in the public square of Salt Lake
City, to the emigrants at their request. He
explained his religious and political doc-
trines, and gave them some friendly advice.
As to politics, he said the Mormons desire
peace ; but he did not say whether it is the
peace to be gained by the Government or
the rebels. As to religion, he said the Mor-
mons believe in tbe Old and New Testa-
ment, and believe in "God the Father and
Jesus Christ our Elder Brother." They be-
lieve that God has a form like a man, and
that that passage in Genesis which Hays
Adam was made in tbe image of Jehovah,
is to be takeu literally, lirigbam advised
them to feed the Indinns, as cheaper and
safer than fighting them.

The Fourth of July was celebrated in all
tbe towns.

Cor.. Richard Thomas, whose incarcera-
tion in Fort Lafayette so excited the Cop-
perheads in and out of Congress, and who
was reputed by his sympathizers to have
lost his reason, from Confinement at the
hands of this "despotic Administration,"
having been recently exchanged and sent
South, has regained his beaitb, and is now
on his way to Europe to command a rebel
pirate. Wonder if his friends are satisfied
now ?

hPKCiAJL. NOTICES.

LIVER COMPLAINT CIRKD.
CLEVEIASV, Obio, Peb. IS, 1859.

Mtssxs. A. L. Scoviu. A Co.
O' ntj: —I have been afflicted with lha Livfr

Complaint for mora (tanii (bur year.. attendnd,
the mo«toflha lime, with coustipatlon of tbebowels,
sort, at other ilmai, with Diarrhea*. Dnrlng the laat
year 1 had a constant fain about fha Liter aud shout-
der blade,and lnmylelt ildu, with great uneasiness
whan I lay upon it
I took Dr. Matt'a Llvar Pills, aiwnrding to

the direction, for three moothi, and ant now a differ
aat maa. 1had taken them bat a abort time baton 1
felt great relief. 1 am able to do aa much work aa
muttntn. My he* th la now reetored

Tour* truly, DAVID PORTER.
Por aale by all raapactable Draggiats.

RICK, COPPIN A CO.,
Jy29 Iw Wholesale Druggists, Marysvilie, Agenta.

CoßTlnclßf Testimony.
RKV. JOHN ■. ROIIItS. Brifalo, New York, writes:

"Un. 8. i. iilrt'i World'* Hair Keatorer and Zylo
baleamuai, are tho baet preparation! I liaea aeer
known. Aay hare restored my gray hair to ita ori
glual color "

Sold I y Druggists everywhere. Depot, 1M Qreaa
wlch street, N«aw Yurk.

HOSTKTfKK, BMITH ft DEAN, Agents,
Jy29-lw Ban I rmucUco.

A IVCCBMPUL HBDICIHK.
DR. WM. UALL'S BALSAM haa attained its pres-

ent unexampled reputation and popularity, not by
exaggerated atatementa of imaginary curoa, but
through the Influence of responsible citizens who
apeak what they know by tsperitnet of its intrinaic
merits in caae of all forma of Lung Aittast, not even
excepting CONSUMPTION.

RICE, COPPIN * CO.,
Wholesale Drnggiata, Marysvilie, Agenta.

And for Mia everywhere. JY29 lw

Remarkable Cart of Cramp* In the
Stomach and Bowels.

CINCINNATI, May 31, 1863.
Misses. A. L. Bocvtut A Co.:—Last Winter I wan

attacked with Crampe in my Stomach and Bowel*,
which bent me nearly double, and the paina were ao
great that it prostrated me; I tried your BAKER'S
PAIN PANACEA in frequent doses, which relieved
ma at once, aud I felt ita Influence to the vary ex-
tren.itieaot my limb*, aud have not been troubled with
any aimilarattack einca. I have been traveling dar-
ing the Spring in the country, aud I came acroaa
many who had aevere attack* of Diarrbcna, and I gave
them a few doaea ot the PAIN PANAORA, which
cured them immediately. I alao recommended it to a
man who had a aevere headache, and ft gave inatant
relief by bathing thoroughly with it.

J. M. ADAMS.
REDINUTON A CO., 416 and 418 Pront street, San

Franciaco, Sole Agenta. Jy24-3wdw

Or, Hostettar'* Stomach Blttera.
Tbeaa Bitten are univeraally acknowledged to be a

sore preventive aud care for Paver aud Ague, Flatu-
lence, Heavineee of tha Stomach, orany other like
affection. Their effect upon tbe system i* moat
racalona; they give a healthy tone to theayatem, t.

Have all morbid matter, and in fact thoroughly cleanse
the tyaleui of all impurities. In no caae haa It bean
known to fail, but on tha contrary, new virtues have
been found In Its use. To thoae afflicted with any of
tbe above Ills oftl»e body, the "Bitters" are offered aa
a speedyand certain cure. Try them and form your
own opiuion. Sold by Drnggiata and dealers every-
where

UOBTETTKR, SMITH A DEAN, Agenta,
jyl3-lm San Francisco.

PRESERVE YOUR BEACTY,
SYMMETRY OF FORM,

YOUR HEALTH, AND MENTAL POWERS,
By naing ihat Safe, Pleaaant, Popular, and Specific
Remedy known aa

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
Read tha Advertiaemenl in another column, and

pro 61 by it—
Disrates and Symptoms Enumerated.

Cat it out, and Praaerve it. Yon nay not now re-
quire it,

But may at tome Future Day.
"It glvea health and vigor to tha frame,
And bloom to the pallid eheek."

Ic saves Long Suffering and Expoaura.
BKWAKK OF COUNTERFEITS.
nOSTETTER, SMITH A DEAN. Agents,

J»l2-?m San Francisco.
llßlr Dye! HatJr Dye!

WM. A. BATrUELOR'B Celebrated nair Dvr I. the
beat In the world—the < »ly lIAKMLVSS AND HE-
LIABLE DTB KNOWN. Tl.ia apl-ndid H»lr Dye M
perfect; changes red. ru ty or gray hair inatattty to
gioasy black ot .latural brown, without iteming the
hair or staining tha akin. Allothrsare more imita-
tions, and ahould Ite avoided.

The genuine haa the aigaatare. WILLIAM A.
B ATCIIKLOR, on tbe toursldeeof tbe engraving ot
each box.

■atabelor'a
NEW TOILET CKBAB.

POR DRESSING THE HAIR.
Factory,Bl Barclay et'eet, late 233 Broadway,end

16 Uond street, Oew York.
Bold by C. LANOLEY, Druggist, 309 Commercial

atreet, Sau Francisco. B. H. McDONALD * CO ,

Dragglstt, Sacramento, and by all raapactable Drag-
gists. mat 3-1 y

«*■ REMEMBER 11I
That • wineglaaefol ofKelly 'aeelebnted
PETER ABO AODB HEDICIBE

Prevents the Chills and Fever, aad a doee, twe or
these times • week, will keep It away far a whole
aeaeon. PrsMiedand fersale by

C. P. POLLABB, Draggiet,
IB D street, next th* Western llomse,

MOI Maryevlll*.

MIBCKL.L.ANKOUS.

WM. L. LAWRENCE,
XO7 mecoud stroota

MAMVFACTI'RBft AND
—Drains is lumnieio*—

j * in.

Leather,
Whips,
CaliforniaBits and Spurs,
California Saddles,
Texan Ranger do.
Mexican do.
Wagon do.
Ladles' do.
Concord Harness,
LongTng-Ten m do.
Foar * tt Mule heavy do.
Hook andTerret do. do.
HaifTuff do. do.
JerseyTeam do. do.
DovMe Shifting: do.
Double Biiftiry do.
Single Buggy do.
Trotting do.
Concord Wool Collars,
Buggy Robes,
Apparejos

And all article* belonging to the trade,on hand,tod
fur *alaat reasonable rain. Janl-uiy

VAN HUILER & CO.,
IIRIttVILLE.

Wholesale Dealers la

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,LIQUORS
etc., etc.

llave now «u band uf the very lx>«t quality

100 Hal re beat New Kutern Hops, ol

•boat 100 pound* each.

SO Bala* bait New California Hop*, ol

abonl 80 pound* each.

FORWARDING
Pay the Highest Price for Wool.

Take Goods on
STORAGE UN REASONABLE TIMS,

Advance Money on Wool,
Hides, Tallow or Produce ol
all kinds Stored In their own
Warehouses here or seat Tot
Male to their House In San
Francisco.
Also, advance Money on Wool.
Hides and Tallow and for-
ward the same for nale to New
York.

E. WIDBMANN,
ffff) WHOLESALE
SUA* DKALEK IN Mat
IMPORTED

AND NATIVE

WINES. LIQUORS, COGNACS
» Provisions.

OFFERS TO THIS TUADB his larg
•uil (elect (tuck, euneuatly received by the lata)

arrival*.
depot

Of th« most Celebrated Branda of

FRENCH COGNACS
—AT TUB—-

CORNER OF D AND THIRD STREETS,
MARVSVILLE.

spltmySp

S. CLEVELAND,
-DEALER IN-

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES AND LIQUORS
which he will »«11 Tery

CHEAP FOR CASH.

All the best branda that caa b«* had in the State
and ofold vintage.
Corner Second and High sis.,

Jan2S-myi* HARVKYILLE.

JOHN RINCEN,
TREMONT SALOON,

Cor. Second St. and Maiden Lane,
MARYSVH.I.K.

Wholesale ami Retail Pnaler in
rORKIUH AMD DOMESTIC

WINES AND LIQUORS !

Agt-nt for the celebrated IdAOICR from the
PHILADELPHIA BREWERY,

San Francisco.
Jut received, an Immense stock of

every thing in my line <>{ liuaineee.
The Buret l>mud» of Liquor* and Cigareat retail.
ma23my JOHN RIHOBN.

GROVER & BAKER'S
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES!
E. M. WRIGHT,

AOBHT, SO D STRUCT.
THE AoancV FOR THESE CELE.

BRATED Sewing Maclilnee le tren«r»rred to E.M.
WRIOIIT, at wboee oetabliehment. SO D street,
will atall tlmeabe found a fall and complete escort
tnent ofas Jk. Ob i xo- an m,

Cotton, Silk, Needles, 4c.

THS REPUTATION OFTHE "OROVER A BAKER"

SEWING MACHINES,
le too well known to requirecomment. They hreont-
vercslly acknowledeged

THE BEST IN VIS

All Machines Warranted. Instrne*
tlon Oaaranteed, and Macfclnee

kept In Order.

4VCALL AND

R. G. DROWN, Agent,
340 MontgomeryStreet.

avKtanj la BAN FRANCISCO.

Internal Revenue.
TUP. BSDERMQNF.D UAVINO BEEN Ap-

pointed Deputy Collector < f Internal Rrvesut
tor Pl»c. r Yuba and "utter counties. givee notio* that
lie will be i»r«p» ed during the week commencing
Monday, July 13th. 1883. 10 receive unpaid d'Hie,
which h ie armed on monthly Return, uf M'H.ufv-
•urer. Drewere, Auctioneer*, Bridge Compauiee ,nd
Butihc-e.

The Ikputy Collector will hereafter be In thle city
lor (he lr>t ten day* of each mouth (or the collection
of current Dutle* and l.tcenoe*.

OFFICE—Corner of D »nd Third ctreeta, irppoclte
St. Nlcbola* Hotel, with V. 8. A. A*eeeeor

CEO. D. ALPRICH,
Deputy Collector Internal Revenue.

jylO »

SPECIAL NOTICE
18ITEBEBY OIVKN that from and after thle data,

all huelnea* relatione betwoeo the underalgned In
the butchering l.iuinee* will c*aee. All |iertle* in-
debted to or haring demand* against u*. will please
make immediate eetilement to Wm. A Oilman, who
alone la author!»d to cattle the came

IRA AO PFORSnBIMBB,
CLARK A JENKINS,
A.D. LOOAN,

WaryrvUle, JaJy 1,1M3. IM*

NISTCTTtt, Mm A DEAR'S COIVMN.

DR. NOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

Thk opkratiok or thu pau
ATABLE remedy upon the itoiMch, U»*r, and

excretory organs I. singularly nothing and conserva-
tive. It regulates, recruit* and purifies them Dys-
pepsia Inall It* ferai yield, to lu control and invigo-
rating properties.

Invigorste the lyittm.
Vlgorou. dlgsstlonand pure bileproduce, nutrlcious

blood, and nutricioua blood a healthy frame. Doei the
victim of a dyspeptic stomach aod a disordered liver
desire to know how the digestion may he improved,
the bile and otherfluid, of the body purified?

Dr. Hostetter's Ntomaclt Bitters.
WIU accomplish thi« desirablerevolution in thesystem,
regulating thesocretlons and excretions,giving tone to
the animal Juices which dissolve the food, strengthen
every relaxed nerve, muacleand fibre, and brings the
whole machinery of vitality into vlgorou* and health-
fulplay.

Strengthen the System,
The beat meats nf Imparting vigor to thebroken down

frame and shattered constitution, which haa yet been
invented or discovered, i. proffered to the feeble of
both sexe. and all age. in

Dr. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Debility, from whatever cause arising, may be cured;

streugth, In whatever manner It may have been wast-
ed, may be reetored by the u»» of this powerful and
healthful lnvigoraot. For indigestion and all its pain-
ful effect*, bodily and mental, they ar. a positive spe-
cific.

� Word to the Aged.
In the decllue oflife the loss of vital force consequent

upon physical decay, ran only l>e safely supplied by
some vivifying preparation which recruits tlic strength
and spirit*, without entailing the exhaustion which is
always the final effect of ordinary stimulants. We
tender to the aged

Dr. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
As an lnvigoraot and restorative, Immediate in its
beneficial action and permanent in It* effect. It tones
the stomach, improves the appetite, acts like a clmrm
upon the spirit*.

Por Females,
Thousand* of ladle* reaort to It as a remedy for hys-

teria, tluttvrlug of the heart, nervous headache, verti-
go, general debility, and alt peculiar disturbances and
derangements to which, as a sex, they are subject. It
cheers aud lightens th» depressed mental powers as
well as strengthens the body, aud Its use is never fol-
lowed by an> reaction.

BEWARE OF COUNTKRFMTB—Purchase only of
reliable dtalera. Bold everywhere.

IiOSTKTTER, KMITU A DEAN, Agents,
HI Montgomery street, (Kuss block,)

Ban Francisco.

BUY A BOUNTIFUL

SUPPLY OF HAIR,
DISTINGUISHING BADGE

OTHER! H7T3

_
MRS. S. A. ALLEN,

OTHER I

! A LADY OF WORLD-WIDE
KEPUIATION.

_
Br*,), A. Allan'aKorM'

Blair RuUnrtr and Xylubaltamun
ar HbrWi Hair Lrusing fa
excel alt others for restoringhair
strengthening wheu weak,prcv.o
tlag falling or turning gray, ant

r-sy, restoring its ualuraJ
n"™* color without the u** of a dye.—

The rich glosay appearanbe im-
parted U truly wonderful. Wtll
not *otl or ataln the finest linen

' The fact that they never fall hai
astonishedthousands. No lady'
toilet I* complete without the Zy

USB lobalsantum or Hair Dressing -

It cleanses the hair and impart
to It a most delightful fritgranct

__ and I* Milted to both young an
HU ~old.

Tb« Uaalarar Reproduces
OTHER f The Hair Dreaalag

Cultivates and BeaatlNes
Bold by all Druggists throughout the world.

HOSTETTER, SMITH A DEAN,
Agent* for thePacific Coast,

Pan Francisco,

USB

OTHER!

TARRANT'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZERAPEKIENT!
Thl. valuable and popular Mecldne ha* universally

received the mast favorablerecommendations
of the Medical Profession and the

Public a* the most

■mcinr an taaxxim.a

SALINE APERIENT,
It may be used with the beot effect la

Biliout and FebrileDietatt*, Co.itiveness, Sick
Jltadack,■, JVavsta, Lost of Appetite,

Indigestion, Acid'ty of\tht. Stom-
ach, Torpidity of the Liter,

Govt, Rheumatic Afee-
tioni, Gravel, Pile*,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WIIKRK

A Veilleu< Cooling Aperient OF Pur-
gative to Feqalred.

It 1* particularly adapted to the wants of Travelers
by B«a and Land, Resident* in Hot Climates, Persons
of Sedentary Habit*, Invalid* and Convalescent*.—
flaptain* of Veeeel* and Planters will Sad It a valua-
ble addition to their Medicine Ctieit*.

It I* In the form ofa powdtr, carefully patup In bot-
tle*, to keep la any climate, and merely require*

water poured upon It toproduce a delightful
effervescent beverage.

Numeroa* testlmoalal* ftOBI profesalonal and other
gentlemen of the highest itandlng throughout the
country, and It* steadily laen-arlng popularity f»r a
series of years, strongly guarantee It* efficacy and
va'uable character, and commend It to the favorable
notice ofanlat*lll|eatpaM!c.

Maasftcturtd only by

TAHRANT & CO..
Niw You.

And for Ml. by Prtaggtst.geaerally.
■OnTtTtR, SMITH A DEAN, Ag.cls,

Ban Francisco.

TARRASTT'S
CORDIAL ELIXIR Of

TURKEY BHUBARB.

rpHIl IBIIfIFVI PBKPABATION, from

Haa th. appr.val and martlaa af many of Mr beat
phydclaaa a.• valuable aad favortto

FAHILV MEDICINE,
And It liMtiaUe toaay ether form la which Bhu-
baib UamaiaMared, ellher for adalU or chUdrea, II
MsftaalMl.l
Ue to the toato aad i

to auks Itateace palata-
ls eperattoa.

, SMITH A DBAN, Agent*,
Saa Praaeiseo.

SAN FRANCISCO.

BURBKA SOAP 00,
Daalra to call tlae (UMIIM •( th«

trad* and of tba public pnrnll; to tbair
EUREKA SOAP!

It In at all timet made of the M material, la whit*
and hvd and adapted to tbe *rdlur; unea of tba
family and alao to tbe toilet, and coeu u» more than
the old-faahioned Soap*. It * ill do ita work e.al.r,
better, and far more economically than any ether ever
•old in California. We challengecompanion with any
other in ate, fueling confident that when ouce fairly
tried no other will rait aa well.

To n*niobmcn
We would especially recommend it M the moats*r-

Ponp they cmtQM; ud for Hotels, Bath
Hon**and Matters' Saloon* it is superiorto *ay other.
Each bar ia stamped

Eureka Chemical Olive Erasive Soap.
floM by ftroeersgenerally throughout the* 3tat* and

at our office and selt-sroom,
aot laariMtitt Straal.

ma2d-3mSp San Francisco.

Wightman & Hardie,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANKBAKER,
416 and 418 Clay street,

SAW FRANCISCO,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINOS,
"Upholstery Groods,

AND

PAPER HANGINGS.
For Hale In quantities to unit.

Joll-3m3p

To the Citizens or California.
THK HVBICHIBBH BEOI LBAVK

to iuform the citizen. of (.'allfurnia that MK.
Ai.tIKKT IiIIIHLEK, of Hu Vianciaco, coutinuea to
be bla

AUKNT FOR CALIFORRIA,
For tba Ml. of hie celebrated Schiedam Aronaatlo

Schuapp*. and 10 prevent imposition by the' Counter-
feltera aud Imitator., hereafter hi. Sahuapp*
W 111 ba Shipped Direct from Karopa

to laa Fraactaeo,
And .old from under Iba C n.tom Duu». lock.

l'eraona who wi.b to impoit in their wn nam..,
can do .o by wading th.lr order, through hi. Agent
in Sau t'rauciKo.

VOOLPHO WOI.FI.
J.163m3p XI Ueararatreet. New York.

S. D. BALDWIN
door abar. Maoad itr..t.

J— QKATKKUL TO MY FRIENDS
Mk end the public i r lb. liberal patron- MKJul age ol the paet ten yaia. I beg to tiO
■ilS eaeura tbein that u tbing on my Aalfli
,i«.i .uait be wanting io m.rlt a coutlnu nee u. tbe
nii.e. My .toik I. now the mwi compli •• and Ml«c(
ever brought to Mar).vili.,c»a.l.tlng In part of

Sk
GOLD AND SILVER HUNTING WATCHES,

The i«ateat Mtjrlaa ol J.W.Uy,
SILVER AND PLATED WABE,

30 H.Mr and 8 Day Cloeka,
And many other arti< Iwn.ually kept In oar Una, all of
which ia offered for Ml. WH CAnll at T.ry low rate*.

Watob Worls.l
Tbi. department wil ba under tbe personal end

careful aupervl.lou of UK. JAMES bATTKRBHY,
whoM long experienca. combined with tbe p0.....10n
of excellent machinery, 1. .üßctent guarantee that all
workeatru.ted to my care will be fetthtuliy executed

ALL WORK WARRANTRD.
Hair Work made to orderat my ..tabll.hm.nt,

both plaiu an.l ornamental In every conceivabledevice
aud style. UKUKUa SOLICITED.

ft. D. BALDWIN,
Watch Maker aud Jeweller, 67 Datnet,

JeXOmytf Mary.vlHo.

DR. BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA,
FOR THK CIKJC OF PAIN,

Both externally and internally. '

The Greitnl Paln-Carlng Remedy yet
DISCOVERED.

«B»OIVR IT ONR FAIR TRAIL,^ES
And if yon do nut find it to ba all It I. recommended,

K" bark to the Agent aud get DotMt the amount ot
■lf-mry HrfundrJl Till, offer I. made knowing what
this nioUicloo baa done in tbouaand.ofcaw., IT WILL
DO AHALS.

FOR PAIN IN THE STOMACH, BACK,
ami ilowela, llurn*, Hruiaea, tula, and Swellings,

Colic, Dlarrhcra, and Hbenuiati.m, Ileedach.,
Toothache, and Earache,

IT CURKH ALMOST INBTAA'TAXCOU&L V.

chkonic"diseases,
Snch a. Dyapepala, Weak Uroaat, Liver Complaint.

Oenerit! Debility, Cankeror Sore Mouth, Putrid or
flor. throat, Weak Ey.a, Splue and Kidney DiaeMe,
Old Sore., Cough., and Colda. In tha above-named
dl>eaa>. it need, only to ba faithfully uwd, and a cure
18 CKKTAI.N I

TRY IT I TRViri TRY IT I
Hnrh ha. been the gre.t auceeei of thi. medicine that
we firmly believe It contaiua tnor. than three time*
the tneOirinal nualltio. of any other aimilar remedy
befoto tbe public, and tboM who one. me itwill never
uie any other.

MONEY REFUNDED.
IMPORTANT TO AtiENTH - Agents are at full lib-

erty, on fir.t introducing
DR. BAKRR'S PAIN PANACRA,

to giv. bark tho mon.y freelv, If thow whopurrbaw.l
it are not benefited; and, when onca Introduced, they
will lind that they can wll large quantltiw ofit.

DIRECTIONS
Are fully given,and particularly adaptad toth. differ-
ent iliw«.va for which the PAN ACBA Urecommended,
which will be f-und around tha bottl*.

For .al« everywhere.
KICE, COFFIN A CO.,

Smiadw WholeBale DrrggUta, Mary.villa, Agent..

REMO^YAL.
HAVING REMOVED AND FITTED UP THE

Drug Str.re .formerly No. 8u Second atieet, tbe
nnder.ign«d v.ry rcapectfully call, tbe attention of
thoae In want ol pure

Dragi, Chemical*,Oils,&c.
To tba comp'.ta awortment uow on hand at tha

EUREKA DRUG STOKE
No. 87 Odd Fellowi' Building, II at.,

MARYHVILLE, CAla.
Alway. on band and for aale tha cholcait mannfac-

tore., Am.rican and foreign.
Perfumery and Toilet Qoods,

Of Kvary description, all thapopular
PATENT MEDICINES

Of the day Included.
«AHSAPARILLA».

HAIR RBSTORATIVKS,
AOl'R SYKUPI and PILLS,

LINIMRNTS,
INVIOORATORS,

PANACRAS, *«.,

Warrants genuine. and for aala at tha loweat plica*.
PRRHCRIPTIONS

S'.atly and accurataly compoundedat all time* by an
experienced i.nd competei.t p.r*on, ai d all ai tklea
di.pen.ed with pr>per care aud gaaranieed of a relia-
ble qualliy

Jyl'.my JOSEPH TVCRRR,

GRIZZLY STABLE,
R Straat, batwaaa Sacaad and Third

MAHYSVILLR.
oTOCK OF ALL KINDS ROVGHT
J5 AND d" I>. Tue beat of aocoMmdatwae lur-
uiah.dtor Stock.

Eiuigrant Train, arriving acrnaa tba plain* will find
ample aronmmodailou., with tha beat ol tare and treat*
uirnt. at tha OKIZZLY.

Jy 19 lm* JACOB KICEEET. Prop'r.

Dlasolatlea.
THECO-PARTNERNUIP ÜBBETOFOSS EXIST-

Iog under th* name and atyla of thai r. War-
ren * Stooebxrgar, I. tbla day di*ol*a4 by mutual
conwnt. Warren A Mooebargar harion purebaead tha
eatlre intereat o Wm t;. ahaSar. Fartle. having
claim* again*! the aboea ba, alao thoae iadebted to
than, at* maaM to wttla with Warr a A Stone-
barger. WM. 0. SMAFFEB.

WM N. WASESN,
ABAMnONSBAROES.

Mary.villa, July Sift, IMB. JF» 1«


